
Medical grade luxury cosmetics

Cica Cream



It is a non-sticky, soft type cream that provides moisture and

nutrition to the dry skin at once, protecting the skin and

making the skin texture soft and shiny.

Maximize the effect!
Skin regeneration solution

Anti-wrinkle functional Cosmetics

Madecassoside ingredient helps 

quickly regenerate damaged skin.

Strong skin regeneration effect

Centella asiatica extract takes care of damaged

skin and relieves skin sedation irritation.

Amazing skin damage improvement

Peptide ingredients strengthen the skin 

barrier and help maintain skin elasticity.

Excellent wrinkle elasticity improvement

Niacinamide ingredient brightens dull 

skin tone and suppresses trouble occurrence.

Transparent skin whitening effect



Regenerative cream with

Cica Cream Main Ingredients

All ingredients EWG green grade

Free of harmful ingredients

RE·Pair Cica Cream is an 

‘All-Green Grade’ that can be safely

used even for sensitive and irritated skin.

RE·Pair Cica cream for sensitive and 

easily irritated skin.

no harmful ingredients

Madecassoside, Bottle Grass Extract, Peptide, and Niacinamide. 

It helps regenerate your skin and improves wrinkles and

is effective in elasticity and anti-aging.

Madecassoside

Care for damaged
skin Effective

for skin regeneration

Peptide

Recovery of
skin damage

Deep wrinkles care

Niacinamide

Suppresses skin
troubles Improves

dull skin tone

Centella asiatica 

extract Skin
soothing effect

Skin irritation relief



It is a key ingredient extracted from Centella asiatica,

which has excellent skin improvement effects.

Centella asiatica, also known as Cica. It is also known as tiger grass. It got this name because

when a tiger in the jungle gets hurt, it rubs itself against this grass to treat the wound.

What is Madecassoside?

Madecassoside

Soothes and
hydrates the skin

Enhances cell
protection

Brings strong skin
regeneration effect

Strengthen
skin barrier

Suppresses in
flammation

Prevention of
skin aging

Provides
skin elasticity

Moisturizing

Anti-inflammatory,
sedative effects

Improves
pigmentation

Centella asiatica is an ingredient extracted from the plant, and has been used for folk health,

beauty, and management since long ago. It is a very effective plant that has been used a lot.

Prevents and improves skin damage and has antibacterial, antipsoriatic, and wound healing effects.

It prevents dryness of the skin, relieves skin irritation, and helps to calm the skin and

improve elasticity and minimizes pores.

What is Centella asiatica extract?

Centella Asiatica Extract



Niacinamide is an ingredient registered as a raw material for

whitening notice by the Ministry of Food and Drug Safety is highly used for cosmetics.

Niacinamide acts to reduce the movement of melanocytes generated in the skin to the

outermost part of the skin, inhibiting the increase in pigmentation on the

skin surface and helping to improve skin tone.

What is Niacinamide?

Niacinamide

Peptide is the smallest unit with a protein function in which two or more amino acids,

a protein component, are combined. That's an advantage. Among the various types,

the peptides that are popularly used in cosmetics include copper tripeptide,

acetylhexapeptide, oligopeptide, and EGF peptide.

What is Peptide?

Peptide

Strong wrinkle 
improvement

Recharges
skin energy

Induces collagen
production

Skin texture
improvement

Skin
regenerations

inhibition of
skin pigmentation

strengthen
skin barrier

Skin-whitening
effect

skin glow
effect

Water-soluble
vitamin B



What is Acetyl Hexapeptide-8?

< Wrinkles improvement human application test >

As it is shown wrinkles around the eyes

were significantly improved, and has been

confirmed to be effective in improving wrinkles.

It is called 'Botox Peptide' because of its similar function to Botox.

It reduces wrinkles, softens the skin and suppresses existing and newly

formed wrinkles. It is harmless and not toxic substance with high safety level,

provides wrinkle improvement, anti-aging effects. Low molecular

weight peptide make it easy to penetrate the skin and help it`s elasticity.

Acetyl Hexapeptide-8

Before After

Before After

4 Week

4 Week



▲ Epidermal wrinkle change

▲ Day of treatment

Compared with the control group, 17% of wrinkles after 15 days and 27%

of wrinklesafter 30 days were improved,

confirming that this product is effective for wrinkles improvement.

Temporarily suppresses the secretion

of this substance that causes wrinkles.

Regular cream

30 days

Cica Cream with Acetyl Hexapeptide-8

30 days
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▲ Acetyl Hexapeptide experiment

Through our own experiment, the level of collagen production in the dermal cells

(PIP synthesis amount) was increased compared to the control group,

and the collagenase production level (MMP-1 synthesis amount) decreased compared

to the control group, confirming that the cream is effective for wrinkles improvement.
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Centella asiatica extract and protein-denatured 

membrane stabilization and inhibitory effect

on proteolytic enzyme inhibition

Centella asiatica extract exhibits strong nitric oxide radical scavenging activity,

reducing power and DPPH activity. Centella asiatica extract

may be a potential source of natural antioxidants, which are very important as therapeutics to

prevent or slow the progression of oxidative stress associated with aging.

An in vitro study of Centella asiatica extract demonstrates a reduction in inflammation.
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 Thanks to the special bottle design the cream is not exposed to air,

while you use it, so the risk of deterioration of the product is low. The bottle itself is

really convenient  to use and it is made by a material that is lighter and safer than glass.

Safe and convenient cream bottle

It's an ointment that applies well and absorbs well.

Texture

Take an appropriate amount and apply it to the skin and let it absorb.

* Apply 2-3 times in the morning and evening to help regenerate the skin.

Fresh absorption without stickiness

DAY / NIGHT CARE



Sensitive skin required calm.

Skin that needs improvements in skin elasticity.

Skin required high moisture due to its serious dryness.

Sensitive skin caused by stresses.

Skin required fundamental nutrients.

We recommend this product to people with

Reasonable Choice of the Plastic
Surgery Doctors and Dermatologists

Sky Plastic Surgery Clinic̀s CEO Lee Soo-sang and 

View Plastic Surgery Clinic̀s Director Lee Seung-hyun 

 recommend RE·Pair Cica Cream.



Customer feedback

@re.stargram

#Cica Regeneration Cream # Dermatology Cosmetics

#Soothing Redness #Skin Trouble Cream

RE·Pair Cica Regeneration Cream All 

ingredients #EWG green grade EWG green

grade. Good ingredients, recommended by

dermatologists. It's an ointment formula,

but it's not heavy and it's moisturizing

and refreshing!

It is summer time and my skin is in chaos.

I can't go to the dermatologist every time,

so I'm applying regenerating cream!! I tend

to have a lot of redness, but it really got

improved after i start to use RE·Pair♥

If you have a trouble skin, please try it!!

Dermatological regenerating cream with

plenty of madecassoside, my favorite

ingredient :)   

Trusted and used #Repair

#Launch of medical grade cosmetics,

regenerating skin elasticity Best, best♥

#dermatologicalcosmetics #RE
#Skin Regeneration #Cica Regeneration
Cream #RE Cosmetics

#Best for anti aging effect #dermatologicalre
generating cream #cica cream #soothing
redness #troubleskincream #EWG green grade

Study All night= skin full of troubles...

I apply this cream whenever acne occurs.

When you apply this, you feel softness.

#Ripair #dermatological regenerating cream

#EWG Green Grade #Acne Regenerating Cream

#Ripair Cica Regeneration Cream

All Ingredients #EWG Green Grade

I am a 26-year-old lady is trying to start

wrinkle management. Takes care of wrinkle

with the anti-aging RE Pair Cica Cream!!
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